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ervice with a smile 
timeless as history-_- discussed at Upper Hearth 
adage, 'It's the Great American 
ting Pot' was a myth. This 
h c all n · alities are sup­
po to blend in very nicely, 
but in truth, it very 
differ t." 
Race'VSk.is had to go to a 
private FrCD scboo while "the 
other kids" went to a parochial 
school. Unfortunately. be 
waited for his school bus they 
him and pick o 
him. 
While not the direct victim, 
Racevskis also discovered the 
hate between the J and 
Koreans, the French and the 
Belgians. and even "thin e 
people of Iraq. ''There is an in­
credible variety of prejudice and 
i can vary from j teOing 
jokes about the neighbors or 
o er countries to truly vicious 
acts ag · others," be said. 
~on1r: the ca of pie­
ju ·cc. acco ding to kis, 
is the psychological boost so­
meone gets from putting down 
someone else. One feds inferior 
and one tri to fed superior by 
cuttin "'them" down. "Pcop e 
think their people arc 'the 
cbo ones': thfa is culture or 
nationality chauvinism,'' llacev­
skis said. "I know the French 
think they a.re pcrior culturallf.' 
and auytK»dy else is a follower" 





. . . and it starts a 
Kelly's at Ashford 
Music by Electric Eddy with dancing, Thur day 7 p.m. to 11 p.m., Friday and aturday, 9 p.m. to l a.m. 

Sp cial price for ladie Thur day. 

Happy hour with gr at ho 'd rve every Monday throu h riday, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

onvenicntly located ju t offl-67 , xit 15. lly' at hford, 4141 Colon 1 l nn Hi hw y, v r ­
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Id fr m 10 
to 12 p.m. in 11 n 11. 
kWeek: "Rat ight" will b 
event- ororitie and frater­
will comp te in a lip nc 
contest in the at from 
'30-9:30 p.m. 11 are welcome. 
ng 
THURSDAY 
the urface, free of his 
re traints. 
One of his feats performed on 
tage is the ''East Indian Needle 
My tery, ', where he swallows 40 
needles and 8 feet of thread. 
Allowing hi mouth to be ex­
amined a free of the items he, 
after a pau e, pull the needles-­
threaded onto the string--from 
hi mouth. 
Griffin aid all of hi act on 
tage are "nothing but reality. 
h audience e no illu ion. It 
i all a combination of kill, 
lu , and mind control. ' 
ho t in the Medical Sciences am­
pitheater from 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Everyone i welcome, 
refre hment will be provided. 
alk in regi tration available. 
If you would like your up­
coming event, club meeting, 
departmental event or other 
activity published, free of 
charge, please contact Karen 
Smith or leave the necessary 
S lf·Defen e Seminar: information in The Daily 
Guardian office, 046 University 
upp rt Re ource will Center. 





so you can get on 
to more important 
subiects. So look to 
Fifth Third for our 
maior solutions and 
a payment plan that 
1s mmor m cDmpariso11. 
St p by any Fifth Third 
Banking nt ·r r all our 
tud nt Loan Hotlme t 
· 513­57 -5649 (Cincmnau or 
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, "That Was Then - This Is Now." 
I Changes in Alcohol Use by 









Wednesday, April 29 
155 B & C Univ. Center 
Sponsored by: 
I the SAS Office 





Deals with the Administration 
and Faculty to ensure Your 
Rights! 
Please Vote 
Dates: Monday, May 4 
Tuesday, May 5 
Wednesday, May 6 
Allyn Hall 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
.1nough is enough, already 
o matter ho hard you beat a dead 
mule, it on 't plow another foot. 
If you can't find anything ne to moan about, 
then just eep your constant trivalitie to 
yourself and your comrades. 
Enough said. ay meone will at least take 
ome of thi letter to heart. 
Policy 
•o ie ag 
Diffee • e , 
Dear Editor, 
I have ne s for Scott 0 ley. 
Pledge of R i ance nor e UC , United 
Campus for th Pr ntion of uclear ar) 
upport c mmuni m. I f th do no up­
port any ideology. 
I ha c ob ervcd that Scott Ousley becom em­
barassed when the Pledge of R istance expo 
Reagan's Contra terrorists for th atrocities they 
commit against 1caraguan civilians. Also I hav~ 
seen him become uncomfortable when UCAM 
questions and challenges U.S. nuc ear pons 
po 
0 a , but no 
I can under tand and re p that hi view are 
different than th ir . Even though, I thin hi 
vie arc in e. 
Ho ver I can n ither und r tand nor r peel 
h nth yt ll li . ':Jnl o. leycan 
1 pr vid to upport h1 acu a 10 , th~n 
demand that e publically admit that he is a lia!· 
sincerely, 
D "d William EvaJlS
avi Religion 
SeJli<t 
Plcd cofR ~ 
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Lady Raiders love in Transylvania 
on ay t 
1-S, 6-2. 
Stem, who is al ay well 
mannered on the court, cooled 
her f down and took th third 
6-2. 
e match to the 
of Sharon Paul's 
enny To bben 
win 3-6, 6-3, 
J cl num t o, Julie 
Stem and Hayes beat Bauer 
and Grace 8-4 in pro set 
b fore the sky open d with rain. 
"Thi is probably the mo t 
evenly matched team we have 
played this year," ·d Paul. 
"We lo t to th m 6-3 earlier b'ut 
I trongly felt e could win then 
c did now." 
The dy Raide w p the 
ingl pl y for the fir t tim 
this 
of th I di 
Hcrpy too hap- Rein rt, avenged a lo lier in 
April to Jenny Gr with a 
nothing. The dy aid · arc 
py to comm t but uer ad­
mitted that Herpy · just a bet­
ter pl ycr than be i . 
As team, the Lady Raiders 
blanked the Lady Nore 7--0. 
The I t o doubt match 
ere interrup ed by rain, and 
th n pended. 
Amy S em took the first set 
from Angelle Ho kins 6-3, but 
dropped the second, 2-6. 






"Preventing Drug/Alcohol Abuse" 
April 29 & 30 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. - Hamilton Hall 
1st Floor West - Dan Cowley 
For more information call Student Health Services 873-2552 
three et ·n 3-6, 6-4, 6-l. 
Orris Michaels got even with 
Candy e for a lo s when 
they met earlier. Michaels made 
mincem t of eagle on this 
day, winning 6-3, 6-4. 
Lorie Boulton recorded win 
number eleven at number six 
singles defeating Jennifer Ham­
bric , who up Boulton at 
Transylvania. 
at the top of their ame right 
now. They pot a 7-S dual meet 
record, winning their last three 
of four. They had two cham­
pions at Transylvania's tourney 
in Chri Michads at number 
five singles, and the Freshmen 
Connection of Beth Pavlansky 
and Boulton. The two retained 
undefeated status at 8-0 being 
crowned number three doubl 
champs. 
The Lady Raiders host 




• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •: Don't miss the opportunity to :
• •: Go International! : 
: Spend a month in Brazil, China, or Japan :• •• Summer '88 • 
• • Vi it famou places : 
• hare in family and student life • 
• Learn about the language and culture : 
. • Campus job program gives you the option of earning • 
your trip expenses during the academic year. : 
•Aplications available in 122 Student Services Wing : 
Spring interviews end May 15. • 
A world of options begins with an experience abroad... :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i·················································• •• •• •• •! STUDENT GOVERNMENT f 
i FORUM !• •• •: CA DIDATE SPEAK OFF :• •i WED. APRIL 29th ! 
! 11:00 - 2:00 :
• •: ON THE QUAD :• •: (Rain Location: Allyn Hall Lounge) :
• •• •• •• •,......... ..... ... ..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.........: 
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rejudice 
cont nu d from pa e 1 
Britain al o think they're 
uperior. ' 
I te ested ·n e ving 
a 0 BUDSMA 
next yea ?• 
Resolve complaints 
between students, 
faculty, and staff 
Submit Resume to the 
Ombudsman Office 
192 Allyn Hall 
by 
Monday, May , 1987 
Interviews on 
Thur day, May I , 987 
0 
To Any Per; 'II 'ho 
Can Tie Mike Griffin 
Up With Rap, 
Preventing Hi f cap ! 
Escape artist 
1(-11
L.iu "" n 
April 29, 1987 GUARDIAN 7 




~Conference has been chcdulcd for Fnday. May 15, 1~87 at the Miami Coun~y Safety 
::-a&(next to the Courthouse}, Miami County Commission Hearing Room, 201 West Mam Str~, 
Ohio. The Title Ill-8 propo I pac et will bed. cussed from 9:30 a.m.-12 noon and the Title 
Propow packet will be disc cd from 1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Terri z.icslcr t (513) 225-3102. 
Comic redacted due to copyright
SERVICES 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 16,000-$59,230/year. 
ow hiring. Call 05-687-6000 E t. R-8888 
for current federal Ii t. 
DO YOU NEED ADENTIST? Dr. Paul Tarlano 
3621 Dayton-Xenia, Beavercreek, 150/'o 
di unt- tudent ID. Call 426-9351. 
NEED CASH? Audio Etc .... buy cratch-free 
LPs, cas ettes, compact di c & quality 
preowncd audio equipment--only 5 min. 




ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month, 
ummer '88 in China. Visit Beijing, 
Shanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the 
world's oldest culture. Applications 
available in 122 Student Services. 
I ERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. Summer '88. 
Share in student and family life. Enjoy the 
cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and 
the hot spots of Tokyo--Appliactions 
available in 122 Student Services. 
OUT FOR A UTILE FUN in your life? Try 
Brazill Live with a Brazilian family for a 
month. Take a breathtaking train ride. See 
the most beautiful waterfall in the world. 




LIFEGUARDS--The City of Kettering is hir­
ing guard and wim instructors for the urn­
mer. Call 296-2587 and ask for Ken or Judy. 
BARMAID WANTED Nights. Experience not 
nece ary. Friendly bar. ORBIT INN. 592 
Airway Rd. PLEASE APPLY IN 
PERSON. 
SUMMER JOBS. Counselors needed for 
Christian camp. Share your love of children 
and have a good job experience. Salary, 
room and board provided. 274-8414. 
PERSONALS 

ATIENTION ENGINEERING STUDENTS-- If you 
want a responsible representative re-elect 
Chris Altick on April 4-5-6. 
EXACTLY ONE YEAR AGO, while running for 
Student Government's Liberal Arts Rep. 
JAVED promised to be dedicated, active 
and energetic. He has proved true to his pro­
mise. Major accomplishments include get­
ting B-decal parking for undergrad T As, 
solving meal plan issues and being most 
outspoken on the repeat policy issue. He has 
the experience, dedication and energy-­
VOTE confidently in the general elections 
for JAVED ABIDI-a name you can trust 
(maybe not pronounce! !)-your best choice 
for CHAIRER, Student Government. 
PERSONALS 

MATT AND CHRIS, Did time lip through your 
fingers? Camping ounded fun! You'll have 
to put up your own tent. Your lo s, Kand L 
MAY DAZE-- 0 wald and the Herringbonec:, 
Positive Vibrations and IMU. Friday 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. under the water tower. 
Spon ored by the University Center Board. 
Be there. 
ANYONE CAN TALK and make promises! How 
many fulfill them and get things done. 
VOTE confidently for JAVED ABIDI as 
CHAIRER in next week's Student Govern­
ment elections. 
MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE 
MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE 
MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE MAY DAZE 
FRIDAY 
WHO HAS THE HOTIEST LEGS AT WSU? 
Find out at May Daze. Sign up free at the 
Delta Zeta May Daze table and win cash! 
COBA STUDENTS... We've been quiet long 
enough. Speak up, Be heard, and be 
counted. Vote for C. RANDY PACK for 
Student Government Representative. 
WOULD SOMEONE PLEASE explain to me how 
UCAM can stand for United Campuses to 
Prevent Nuclear War? 
DREW--Here's the phlegmwilly we've been 
promising you. Love, Kristal and Karol. 
l 'GUAllDWI 
ICC Presents: 
e: ay , 1987 i · : 10 a. - 4 p. 
.. "\_. ... :. 
.. _ .. ., 
o af n:Water er Si e 
f yo 
a d 
' att ed 
ou're in good acad_ .................. 





Applications available · n the Student Develop ......... -......... Office, 
122 Student Services, and must be returned by hur day, 
May 7, 1987. 
.·;i~i • • .·"'- ~ ...._.: : 
* Posltlon pays 3.65 per hour, 
and runs from mid-June to mid-September. 
